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TflEY WILL OR

GANIZE CLOSER

Are to Be Diviici Into

Dcpartuitiiis.

LAWTON TO HAVE

HEAVIEST WORK

Otis to He Relieved of Much War Duty,

aitd to Act Rather as a Military

Governor.

Ni:w Yokk, Auc. o. A special to tho
Herald from Washington pays: It iB

understood that the plan of operations
lor the fall campaign in tho I'hiHppineii
contemplates u division of tho islands
into several military departments, und
General Luwton will have command of
tho (lupnrtiucnt in which tho cavalry
troops will operate. It it) probable that
General Wheeler will be given command
of a brijrudo of cavalry in General Law-ton'f- l

department.
This boundary line of Lmvton's depart-

ment will emhruee tho territory in which
there mil probably be the heaviest fight-Jnj- r,

so that Lawtcn will be in direct
cLurite of the moft important forces in
the field, and in this way General Otis,
Kiille not boinjr. oflieially discredited,
will he relieved of much of tiie responsi-
bility in connection with tho conduct of
the war aud will bo left free to perform
the dutieB of military governor.

Secretary Itcot'e short experience in
the war department has already con-
vinced him that tho views of the military
commanders subordinate to General
Oils, who favor a larger military force
than recommended by that oflicer, are
worthy of HerioiiB consideration. Theie
are reuuons to believe ho will recommend
that tho force be further augmented.

Otis Asks For Guns.

Washington, Aup. 5. General Otis
has neked for a number of Sims-Dudl- ey

Runs, Gatllngs and IJotchklss Im-

pounders for use in the Philippines. All
are rapid-firi- ng guns, and ure especially

dupted for the warfure that must be
prosecuted there.

ARE PACKING

THEIR TRUNKS

Oregon Hoys Will Return in Their

Khaki Uniforms.

Ban Fkancisco, Aug. G. --The Oregon
volunteers will wear their khaki suits
bclc home. Everything else in their
knte is being packed in trunks und
"oxea preparatory to their homeward
journey, which begins next Tuesday.
Jl'otluie between now und then will

for the warriors are; growing im-Ptle- nt

with tame camproutine. Tho
Koveriuuunt will pUy for transferring
"iclr baggogo from thepresidio to the
lrttn. A special guar will look out for
" umecote-alino- st numerous as the

of the regim b, Eto wit: One
"ipimi, one billygoat, six monkeys,
uuuimer," the ddgju Spaniard und u

parrot. The IiobiiihI vfcfltlftMn tit
number, leurnod today that they may
yet secure their Uncharges next Tuesday
n llwo lo luavefwlth the regiment.
sn Fuanoibjo, Aug. 6. It was ofll-cl- 'ly

announded today that the work of
wUBterlng out the Oregon voluuteerH

i he begun next Monday ut the
J'ealdlo. On Monday morning every
jnan the regiment will receive hie

pay, undf Jn Bdd,t,on( two extrft
months (atliry Bn(1 transportation

from thin city to Oregon.

Has Resigned.
MvurtB Point, Or., Aug.-- Mrt. Dr.

S!I"T' ,Lb "ged trol Commli.
Henan, of the general l.ud
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

office, Washington, lives
Myrtle Point, eagerly expecting visit
from sons, Dinger Manuel,

expected arrive
hitter chief mailing
division pension bureau
years, rrsignod,

charge largo stock farm
Coqnllle.

KIMUT

Kriltitr Itrcnmmoiiil Patent
Medicine?

From Sylvan Valley News. Brevrad.

question whether
editor newspaper right
publicly recommend various
proprietary medicines which flood

market, nroventive Buffering
duty good word

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
rhoea Komedy. known

medicine family
twenty years hayo nhvnys found
reliable. many
remedy would hours suffering
while physician awaited.

believe depending implicitly
medicine

believe bottle Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy kept hand

administered inception
uttHck, much suffering might avoided

many presence
physician would required.

experience
during twenty years.

Ulukeley Houghton, Druggists.

Plattsburg.

Plattbiiukq, Aug.
President llobart family arrived

today special. party
station President McKin-ley- .

Hoburt suffering
attack grip. Postmaster-Ge- n

Smith Mrs. Smith leave
today Philadelphia.

Catarrh Uaunot
local applications, they cannot

reach disease. Catarrh
blood constitutional dieease,

order inter-

nal remedies. Hull's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, directly

blood mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure quack medicine.

prescribed
phyBicians country years,

regular piescription. composed
tonics known, combined

blood purifiers, acting directly
mucous surfuces. perfect

combination ingredients
what produces wonderful results
curiug Catarrh. Send testimonials,
free.

Chunky Props., Toledo
drriiggiHts, price

Hail's Family

VoIchiiIo KruiloiiH
grand, eruptions

joy. Uucklen's Arnica Salve
them running fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, ScaldH, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains.
earth. Drives pains aches.
Only Cure guaranteed.

Blakeley Houghton, drug-
gists.

MUiusrok'a
result splendid health.

Indomitable tremendous energy
found where stomach, liver,

kiudeya bowels order.

these qualities success

they bring, King's
Pills. They develop every power

bruin body. Only Blakeley
Hoiightoii'B drug

Five Dollars Cmora
larger pictures than

other Camera market.
Clarke Falk.

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Ta-
blet. druggist! refund money

falli

frjRE

STRIKE ON THE

NEW YORK SUN

Reported That Uuion Men Were to Be

Superseded.

New Youk, Aug. 6. Representatives
of Typographical Union No. 6 waited
upon Assistant Business Manager
Paddock, of the New York Sun, tonight
to ask him if ho would abide by tho
rules and regulations of the typograph-
ical union ns at present in vogue. This
action was the result, it was said at the
headquarters of the typographical union,
of rumors which reached the members
Friday that Charles W. Edwards, who
iB said to be in charge of the mechanical
arrangements of the Sun office, was
about to replace the union compositers
and Btereotypers with non-uni- on men.
About the time that this conference was
going on 135 compositers, 8 hoys and 10

Btereotypers stopped work, but remained
about the premises. They were orderly
and made no demonstration. Notwith-
standing this, the police were notiGed
and a number of policemen Iwero sent to
guard the Sun office.

President Farrell, of the committee,
was the spokesman. Mr. Paddock, it is
said, declined to commit himself in any
manner. He said he had no power to
act, and that it would be necessary for

the men to Bee some one higher in
authority. This, tho men said, they
could not do tonight, and accordingly
left the building. At the headquarters
of union No. 6 it was said a force of non-

union men was on its way hero from
Philadelphia in u boat, and that the
men would probably arrive hero Sunday
morning. All information concerning
the matter was refused at the editorial
rooms and business office of the Sun
tonight.

A Night or Terror.
"Awful anxiety wos felt for tho

widow of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when tho doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, hut she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
eaying it hud more than onco saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its furthor use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1,00.
Trial bottles freo at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug storo. 1

Klectioii Notice,

By virtue of an order made by tho
Board of Fire Delegates of Dalles City
fire department on the 18th day of
July, 1809, notice is horeby given that
there will he an election held for the
purpose of electing u chief engineer and
un assistant chief of Dalles City fire de-

partment, said election to bo held ou
tho first Monday in August, said day
being tho 7th of August, 1899. The
polling place of said election shall be ut
the fire engine houae, situated on Third
street, Dalles City, and the polls of said
election shall open at 5 o'clock p. in.
und bo closed ut 7 o'clock p. in. ou said
day,

Dated Dalles City, Oregon, this 24th
day of July, 1899.

15. M. Winoatu,
Secretary Board of Fire Delegates.

Jly24-2w-

Tlmt TlirobulUK Headache
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Monev buck If not cured, Bold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

ARE READY

FOR DREYFUS

Ton of Reims in Slate of Feverish

- Eipcdaocy.

ANTI-DREYFUSIT- ES

NOT NUMEROUS

Authorities Arc Becoming Anxious

About Their Ability to Maintain

Order Through the Trial.

Rennks, France, Aug. 5. Rennes lias
awakened from its normal condition of
sleepiness, and, with the arrival of hun-
dreds of journalists from all parts of the
world and witnesses and other factors
in the Dreyfus drama, the town te
assuming an animated appearance. The
terraces in front of the cafes are full of
people warmly diecussing the coming
trial, which will open on Monday morn-
ing at 6 :30 or 7 o'clock.

General Mercier, who was minister for
war when Dreylus was condemned, ar-

rived from Paris this afternoon. The
leading event of the day here was the
arrival of the hero of the Dreyfus affair,
Lieutenant-Colon- el George Picquart. As
Colonel Picquart entered the carriage
waiting for him, some spectators
shouted : "Vive Picquart" and "Vive
Dreyfus." These shouts elicited counter
cries of "A bas Picquart" and "A mort,
a 1'eau" from the few

present. But the bark of the latter was
worse than their bite, for not the
slightest attempt was made to carry out
the threats, which Colonel Picquart
utterly ignored.

The authorities are apparently becom-
ing anxious regarding the maintenance
of tranquility inRennes during the trial,
owing to tho invasion of the town by a
crowd of anti-Drey- fus agitators, and he
roic polico measures were taken this
evening to ineure peace during two oppo
sition meetings.

Cards of admission to the trial were
issued this afternoon to the representa
tives of tho press. Every two foreign
correspondents, without exception, re
ceived one card between them, which
means that the leading papers of the out
side of Franco will be able to bo repre-tente-

only every other day.

VOGT Opera House

ONE NIOIIT ONLY,

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
Special engagement

GEORGIA
UP-TO-DA- TE

MINSTRELS
introducing the latost songs,

dances und specialties.

30 Colored Stars.
10 Vaudeville Novelties.

See the Cake Walk Contest.
Grand Concert a nil Street Parade ut

2 o'clock p. m.

Admission - 25o, 50o, 75o
Seats on sale at the Butler Drug Co.'s,

Executor's Notice.
Not loo la hereby kIvcii tlmt tlio uiuK'ralKiuM

Im but'it iluly iiiiiiiitc'ii by tho liomimlilu
County Court jf tliutiutu of Oregon, lot Wawo
county, u executor of tho entuto o( I'licho J,
llnlKlit, leceiiei. All iwrnua lutvlun vliilinu
HKuliiht nulil etuto tiro hereby notllkil to pin-kun- t

the tiuine, roerly veillleil. to mo at my
otlUo In JitIle city. Oickoii, within tlx moull
from tho Date el (ul notice.

I)tetl tlih Mil Uuy ol July, IKK).
KHANK MKNKKKK.

Kxecutor ol tbt Citato ol I'hcU) J, HuIkIiI.
decwuod. jly It'll

ff. jfj: s. j; nf jnyt jjc jjjs

Gap
Special.

Men's and Boys'
White Duck and Crash Caps, it

$g Suitable to wear when welcoming our returning
heroes. These Caps are nicely trimmed in embroi-1- 5,

dered letters bearing the names of our naval heroes,

w Ever' one a beauty and worthy the attention of
jfc every man and bor in The
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Dalles.

For three days only, 23c.

A. M. Williams & Co.

t rrr ;lnrn lift r. tniTi" t

fa

The Tho
Dalles,

Chronicle, Oi.

Job Planters.

IIJ ' IB

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ? 11 kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s? tffftwm
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOUr 'l'B ''our ,8 manufactured expressly for family
ue ; every naok ia Ktiarauteed to give MtitfMtloa.

Wa sell our aoodi lower ttiau auv house lu the truilo. aud If von don't think
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioei Pud for Wheat, Barley and Oati.


